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Perry _Raymond Russo, under cross-examination for the secon day, testified. 	overheae Shaw, Ise liarvey Oswald and Layiti 	 .plottine, but . 44I don't 1-,now if they *greeds".  
•• 

 
Russo, 	a :!_ary...1.1aired Sew Orleans 1.00k, salesman- said he was in a d. out . 01 • the room durinpf the party at Ferrie ts 3.1" .  wine nt tiler ha • sa16. the 'assassination was discusSed ± 	eptember 1.967. * You heard. only portions ok: fraOhents -of th,e conversati On slnee  jou were in and, out of the ;Tperii7 ,1  asked defense law:7er 1'. I ..vin - 
* 7  Tha t s 	. The ,v 	L. I don't know Ii, the. ,7 	;reed,  9 9  so reralee. 
'u.0 came tinder • .fUrther ques °nine about the bOO-Memorandut of his first official Interview in Februf,r7 1967 .• :With Abet. Licit Atty.. Andrew Sciambre. • He • said tile 	• t/10112:o... Was incomplete and Wr °hp on manv point s • 
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Pe 
ry Raw ond Russo., 27 still under ,cross emmination today' said AS. List. atty. Andrew Scimabra's written rerort of Russo $ first official interrogation was incomrlete and. w 

on Laj 	int. 
. 44 	Eiciambra the first time that I had seen Shamir 

at NashvilleWhz.-trf,""thert at a as station, and that then I :Liatissert hiw at Yerrie/s a-nartment, $ the dark-haired book 
ealeSt&t, 
SDIambrass 3,600,wor1 memorandum to Dist. Atty. Jim 
Gurriton Q his tail: with Russo made no mention of the.partv 
Where . .Etta:Se said he overheard...Shaw, lee Harvey OSYM 
W411 L'avid 	Yerrie . tiot to 30.11 Kenneay. 
It quoted Russo as saying be had. seen Shaw twice-11ot three tiraewotit at a service. station o-nerated by Ferrie., next 

,itattILV-ECIe Wharf,' 4frlolintl.tie,..outf the -mista,7t0o as detailed by _Russo, defense. lawyer 1. Irfln.07mond. 'asked; Are you sure it was Sciambra wi th in_ t on Rouge  
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AC19911'41 
Shaw Lead. 1b0 
By BILL CRIDER 
Associated Press Writer 
. 14..7 OR 'LL(..A1q8 AP 	A key state witness at Clay Shaw's Conspiracy. trial who testified' earlier he overheard Shaw and other's plot to kill President John F. Nennedy said . toda he never •heard an actual 14a.8reement' to carry out the 	- plot. 
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Press Writer 

AP — A lzey witness at _Clay Shaw's trial • 
that hi .account. of overhearing. E? plot to a sassinate wjohn 	Ic.enn.edY was part of h1 story from the ye 
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AM ORLEANS Shaw. A099. AOaa sub f 
In an exchange. with Dymond; Russo 
or Oswald agree to kill Kennedy. 
Q. Did you ever hear anyone say he 
A. Dave Ferrie. • 	, 
64 Di4 you eper verbally indicate disagreement with the idea? A. Well, I told him it wouldn't be rossible . . . but I never said it wouldn't be a good idea. 
Q. Don't you agree, Mr. RUsso, that sometime between mice-Sertember and Bovember of 196:3 you should have been worried if you thought there,was a clan to kill the President? 
A. If I was meeting Ferrie for the first time, maybe'l would tell someone. But knowing, I took it for what it was worth. 
Q. Because you knew Ferric you didn't say anything teanyone? ' A.ti 	was one of the reasons. , 

IA  

Dymon Asked Russo if he had had held several conversatiens with I MESIN Martens, one of four figures in 'the conspitacv,investiAtin oarge with perjUry. 
Lie you say, vii an not really sure :if they were -clotting against C4s
li
tro or Kennedy?' 

"'Well., I'll have to say yes,'' said Russo, ":but we were talkinF. azop the whole thing. They we 	 , 
e niotting to net Castro., toon as well as Kennedy.1,-  

"So you were referring to the summer of 1967 in general?'' asxea Dymond. 
Ruaso, who hai testified that Ferris frequently: talked of killing political figures, said that was correct. 
Rues° was questioned further about the 7,50Q-word memorandum  or his first official interview in 'February 1967 with Asst. list. .1W47. ALdrow SQCTAMBRA. Re said the memo was incomnlete and 'wrong en many poi t8a 
ihe memorandum to Last. Atty. Jim Garrison made no-mention of the party where he said he overheard the riot and quoted Russo as Baal g he had seen Shaw twice-not three times as he ,said later. ifointing'out the mistakes as detailed by Russo Dymond askedt Are you sure it was Sci 	 i aMbra you talked with in Baton Rouge?'' Rubaols 7th graf AC W. 
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RuS2O S S 1:4Enbatic, "Yes Siri',  was nearly Brow ed out by a 
t of-laughterlitromn9Wamsn and spectatorp crowding Judge ' ward A. ilakerty's heavily Fuarded 	 - 	 * Mart. 

. Asst. Dist. Atty. James I. Alcock, with Sciambra 
alumped besii,e his at the prosecutor's table, brought up the 0/ilorandum as soon as Russe finished telling how he overheard the plotters at a=party in Ferrie's ararthent in 
-4eptember, 196j. 	 , ,you relate to Sciambra what you have told this jurY about wl4at happened in David 4errie's anartMent?'f asked Alcock., 'Not in axeat detail but in essence;  yes,'' rerdied Russo. If'!.Bow long did you talk to him?',  
"TWo hours, two .and a half hours." 
!*lia be take notes? 
"Be had a-legal pad and he made a few scribbles but no notes, 

ni0 )' said Russo. Inaddition to the omission there were descrepancies, he added. He pointed them out 	by dgfense count. 
,h4ciambra's memoranduM fell into the hands of newsmen early during Garrison's two-year-old rrobe. It was one of the thins that triggered the first report6 critical of the investigation. Garrison charged Shaw, a E.,-year-old retired New arlean8 
businessman, with consp1ring with Oswald and Ferrie to murder Kennedy, 
Th6 President was slain in Dallas Nov. 	196?. The Warren Gommission named Oswald the killer with no 
reObis evidence of i conspiracy. 

resumes at 10 a .m. EST ittij) 11 


